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FraSrf o r t  , 113'. , 
Yay 2 0 ,  1924. 
A t  a r?et.tiny;. of' the ?oa.rc! of R e ~ e l l t s  of the :-orehead S t a t e  
"-orma1 School  he l?  a t  10:CO A.  :.:. Tuesday, Yay 2 0 ,  1 9 2 L i ,  as pe r  
announcement, i n  t h e  o f f i c e s  of t h e  S t a t e  S ~ ~ p e r i n t e n d e n t  of f ub- 
l i c  1ns t r u c t i c n ,  t he  fo l l owing  nenbers  viere p r e s e n t ,  S e n a t o r  
Clap!:: havixg this c 7 , q  t a&n t h e  o a t h  of cf r i c e :  
Sena to r  J. 7. Cla rk ,  
P r e s .  F a  &. Zut ton ,  
as proxy f o r  Sena to r  
Lllie Y. Tounc, and 
Supe r in t enden t  Ehoads . 
P r e s i d e n t  ' u i t on ' s  proxy za-s prope r ly  filed an.? made a 
gatikr of reccr f - .  
T h e  F r e s  ident r e c o ~ m l e ~ d e d  t h e  r e - e l e c t  ion  of the  p r e s e n t  
f a c u l t y ,  which :iiP.s c o x u r r e d  i n  bg t h e  unaninous vo t e  of the 
nenbers  pr'esezt . r l  h e  i 'o l loxing ne'r'r' t e a c h e r s  :;'ere r ec  omended 
53' t h e  F r e s  i d e n t  , and t h e  r e c o m e n d a t i o n s  concurred i n .  
:i . :; . Groves , 27sy:lology alld :.%thods ; 
I,. J q n e  , F i e  Id Superv i s  ior: ani? R u m  1 Ec?ucn t ic12 ; ";*. C, L w q i n ,  Dime t o r  of Tra in ing  School ;  
F i s s  I ' a r ~ a r e t  S c o t t ,  A s s i s t a n t  i n  imgl i sh ;  
S.  I? , IrcGuire , & s i s t a n t  ir, I i i s t o r y  and Civ ic s  - 
Yrs . Gertrude C a r t e r ,  L a t i n  and French ;  
C l a r e r x e  :- i c k e l l ,  Sc i ence  : 
?.a - 1s3 3ff  i e  Kin&, A s s i s t a n t  i n  Sc ience  :, 
EZiss Ruth Pansan t ,  Donest ic  Sc ience  - 
Lliss Ora I,. Adans, Dean of Tornen; 
Yiss Ruby IIard, C r i t i c  Teacher ;  
7 , . T. Young, 3us i n e s s  Agent and 3ookl:eeper 
slrtizur Iiogge, S u p e r i n t e ~ l d e n t  Euildings and Grounds 5 
J .  L, Cilanbers , Correzpondence and Sxtens i o n  Course. 
l!essrs. T r a ~ j c e L  and C u r t i s ,  h r c h i t e c  ts of Lexington,  IT:'. , 
appeared b e f o r e  t k e  3oard  and o u t l i n e d  t h e i r  p ropos i t io r .  of t : ~ e  
I ' r .  Alfrei:. 3. Joseph, repmxnt imzy t h e  f i r n  of  Joseph an2 
Joseph, of I , o u i s v i l l e ,  Yy., a l s o  apijeared hef  o r e  tile 2oard am3 
o u t l i n e d  their3 propos i t i o i ?  02 the a r ch i t ec tu ra .1  worG f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  ':sui:Lc!i~:c t h a t  is t o  be e r e c t e d  a t  ''creheacl. 
The Soard deferred i ' i x a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of t h e  above prop- 
o s l t i o p s  t o  c f z t u r e  m e t i n g .  
"Qn Thursday,  Yay 8x1, L z.et with I r r .  3. C .  T M t -  
 in^, of ~ l x s t e n d  3 r c i ? ~ e r s ,  3 r c c k l i n e ,  !:ass. , a t  ::ore- 
T - head. tir,der a verba l  undzrstandin,r: i~it'r.1 tl?e ?card  
a t  a previous  meetin;, I contracte&%ith Olmstead 
B r o t h e r s ,  3 r o o k l i n e ,  I ' a ss . ,  t h r u  Xr. "mi t i f i e ,  f o r  a 
c a r e f u l  s t udy  of t h e  Yorehead S t a t e  i'ormal 3cltool 
prour-ds , and an  o u t l i n e  of the l o c a t i o n  of huilc?.ings, 
L, 
mall.=s, <r iveways,  sewer p i p e s ,  condu i t s  and o t h e r  neces-  
, s a r y  a c c e s s o r i e s  t o  t h c  p-o;ler' c a t l ~ y i n ~  of the e n t i r e  
/ - :"orehead S t a t e  f'ormal Schoc l  p l a n t  f o r  t h e  sun of 
":I- ,OCC.CO, t h e  sace be ing  a d u p l i c a t e  of the c o n t r a c t  
and ag reenen t  zade on Tuesday, T ' q  6 t h ,  w i t h  t h e  ?card 
of Regents of  t h e  E:urray S t a t e  I 'ornal  School .  This  
agreement was made sub J e c t  t o  t h e  r a t i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  
7oard of Regcnts.  A l e t t e r  X a s  d i r e c t e d  t c  each mea- 
b e r  of t he  ?oa.rd frola Yorehead t h a t  day set tin^ f o r t h  
the  apee rnen t .  S a i d  ag reenen t  was r a t i f i e d  and agreed  
t o  by Sena to r  Young and I.:rs. Fiel-ds as members of t h e  
?oar8 02 Yo:~day, Yay 12 th .  A t6lee;ra;r vas the,-. d i s -  
pa tched  t o  Olns tead  S r c t h e r s  , i n f  o r n i n c  them tizat t he  
agreement made w i K l  3. ??hitin; had been endorset: by 
a m a j o r i t y  of t he  9oz rd . "  
I t  mas noved by S e m t o r  C la rk ,  s e c o ~ l e d  by I r r .  Rhoads, 
t h s t  t h e  1-ist of c a i i  i d a t e s  f o r  c e r t i f i c a t e s  of g r a d u a t i o : ~  
be  endorsed an6 c e r t i f i c a t e s  be i s sued  t o  s a n e  ill z c c o r c ? c ~ ~ c e  
with Law. * 'o t ion c a r r i e d .  
seY. sur.!- on t h e  :-rou:xls and. t o  make such t enpora ry  a r r a n g e -  
nel i t s  ~ o ; ~ c e r ; > i r y  tke ::;:&er s u p p l y  as the  p r e s e r v a t i c ~  of 
P r e s .  >utter 3% a l s o  au tho r ixed  by  tihe Zoard t o  adver- 
t i s e  for bids for the c o a l  supp ly  f o r  the  w i n t e r .  
A l e t t e r  f r o n  Yrs . 3, ?. T7ar=s3ni ; i n  r e c a r d  t o  the  s a l e  
o f  her p r o p r t y  t o  the 2oarri o r  !?egents of t he  i 'orehead 
S t a t e  To rna l  School., '.'.as read  be fo re  the 3oa rd .  It was 
~ o v e c !  by 3e:-ator Clark, seco-ded by D r .  3 u t t o n ,  tl-iat a c t i c r .  
on this p r o p o s i t i o n  be deferrec! thereon t o  a later meet ing.  
?o t  i o n  c a r r i e d .  
-' .A t  11:45 A. L... it was noved a d  seconded t h a t  the  13oard 
a d j o u r n  t o  m e e t  at the c a l l  o f  the  Chaiman. Xotion carriecl . 
--- -.-- 
Secre t a r ~  . 
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